
       HEBER VALLEY 
RESTAURANT  INFORMATION

The Heber Valley is a great place for a unique dining experience.   
Below are just a few of the Heber Senator staff favorites.

FINE DINING

Fine dining - The Blue Boar - $$$$ - If you’re celebrating a special occasion consider The Blue Boar Restaurant in
Midway.  Winner of best fine-dining restaurant in Utah - seven years in a row!  The Blue Boar offers a unique European
fare menu.  Heber Senator staff favorite; The “Fondue for Two” and the “Holsteiner Schnitzel”.    Reservations 
recommended but not required.  Semi-formal attire requested.  1235 Warm Springs Rd, Midway - (435) 654-1400

CASUAL DINNER DINING

THE BACK 40 RANCH HOUSE GRILL - $$$ - American and international fare  - A very nice variety of food.  Many
items locally sourced locally from farm to table.  Known for their GREAT STEAKS.  Some gluten free options as well.  
Nice views in daylight hours.  (Ask to be seated against the window wall)  Reservations not required - first come, first
served.  Expect a short wait on weekends.   1223 US-40, Heber City, UT 84032    (435) 654-3070   (A Heber Senator staff
favorite).

MIDWAY MERCANTILE $$$ American and international fare.  The original Midway Mercantile general store has been
converted into this trendy restaurant.  They feature brick oven pizzas and a good variety of steak and pasta dishes along
with a nice variety of seasonal dishes.   99 E Main St., Midway UT 84049  (A Heber Senator staff favorite). 

BUEN APPETITO ITALIAN BISTRO $$1/2 - Steaks, seafood and a respectable selection of pizza and pasta dishes.  They
also have a full bar and they offer outside dining.  Located just a few blocks away from the Heber Senator at 734 W 100 S,
Heber City, UT 84032.  Tel: 435-777-5103

HEIRLOOM COMMON & MARKET $$$  - American and international fare -  Full liquor, beer and cocktails.   This
trend, little place sits right at the corner of elegance and absolute deliciousness.  All food made in house. No reservations
required.  195 W Main St, Midway, UT 84049   (435) 657-5494   (A Heber Senator staff favorite).

DON PEDRO’S MEXICAN RESTAURANT $$ - Let’s face it, Utah isn’t known for it’s Mexican food...  However, this is
a very nice place for a sit-down Mexican meal.    Our advice; You can get the traditional Enchilada or Burrito plate. 
However, Don Pedro’s has some unique items which aren’t found on most other Mexican menus.  Look hard at the menu
and try something unique such as the “Molcajete Supreme” (our personal favorite), or the ‘Mole Enchilada’ or the
‘Camarones al Mojo de Ajo’.   1050 S Main St, Heber City, UT 84032    (435) 657-0600

CAFÉ GALLERIA ITALIAN $$1/2 - Traditional Italian fare with a brick oven pizza.  101 W Main St, Midway, UT
84049   (435) 657-2002

LITTLE INDIA $$$ If international food is what you’re craving, consider Little India located at:  1266 US Hwy 189,
Heber City (In the Walmart parking lot).  This family run restaurant offers authentic Indian cuisine, excellent service and
reasonable prices. 

SPIN CAFÉ $$1/2 - Since 2006, Spin Café has been serving truly fresh food made from scratch, in a fun atmosphere, with
friendly attentive service, and at moderate prices.  They offer a variety of appetizers, sandwiches, burgers, fish, pasta’s and
meat dishes.  They also offer vegetarian and gluten free options.  Leave room for dessert as they make their own gelato in-
house.  They are located at:  220 N Main Street  Heber City, (435) 654-0251.



GOOCHY GOO BBQ $$1/2   If you fancy great BBQ, Goochy Goo is the place for you.  You will need to overlook the

fact that they share space with the gas station convenience store - somehow that makes it more rustic.    Goochy Goo has a

full BBQ menu with and they offer their own special sauces. They offer take out, dine-in, and catering. Two locations:

Midway at: 51 W Main St. Midway, UT.  AND Heber at:  281 N Main St, Heber City  Tel:  (435) 671-1569   Web:

www.goochygoobbq.com  

HEBER FOOD TRUCKS - In front of city hall and throughout Heber... $$  Food trucks have shaken their former

reputation of being ‘grungy food’ and you can often walk away with a very respectable meal for not too much money.  

Food trucks can be found almost every night of the week from one end of Main St in Heber to the other.  Just look in the

business parking lots throughout Heber.  They are often located in front of City Hall/Tabernacle at 100 N Main St. right by

the fire-pit. 

CHINESE -  DRAGON STAR & PANDA $$1/2 -   There are two Chinese restaurants in Heber.  Dragon Star and Panda

Express.  Dragon Star is family-owned, made-to-order Chinese.   Panda is a franchise, fast-food style Chinese.   Dragon

Star has a handful of unique items which you won’t find at Panda.   We love the “Delights of Three, and the “Chicken Egg

Foo Yung.”  Both are on Main Street in Heber - just a couple blocks away from each other.  Dragon Star is at: 587 S Main

St, Heber City, UT 84032  Tel:   (435) 657-2262   Sit down or take out.  The address for Panda is 785 S Main St, Heber

City UT 84032 Tel: (435) 657-0397

LUNCHES

LOLA’S STREET KITCHEN - Healthy eating  $$ - Salads, Burgers, Melts, Gyros.  A very casual indoor/outdoor eatery

with very unique flavors and combinations.   24 E Main St, Midway, UT 84049   (435) 671-3970

WASATCH BACK GRILL AND DELI  $$ - Walking distance from the Heber Senator.  The Wasatch Back Grill and

Deli has an amazing variety of food.  From traditional burgers to baked potatoes and fish ‘n chips.  Great for a snack or a

full meal.  550 W 100 S, Heber City, UT 84032   (435) 654-6415

OG (Old Goat) CAFÉ American fare - $$ - Breakfasts, sandwiches, burgers.  595 S Main St. Heber.    (435) 654-1400 

GRANNY’S DRIVE-IN  Great burgers and famous shakes! $½ .   Granny’s has been a Heber landmark for nearly 40

years.  511 S. Main St, Heber City   Open seasonally, call 435-604-5062 or check their website at:

www.grannysdrivein.com

BETO’S Mexican take out - $$ - Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner 24/Hrs a day.  Beto’s offers, what we consider, a more

authentic tasting Mexican fare.  Lots of flavor and all the usual Mexican take-out dishes.  Not recommended for eat-in

dining as the dining area is well, very tired...  850 S Main St, Heber City, UT 84032  (435) 654-4916

CHICK’S CAFE - Classic comfort food at it’s best! $$  Named after the original cook in 1940, Chick’s is a Heber icon and

is walking distance from the Heber Senator,  Chicks offers comfort food & homemade pies in a simple, contemporary

space.  Located at: 154 S Main St, Heber.  Tel: (435) 654-1771

DAIRY KEEN $1/2  - Burgers and ice cream.  Dairy Keen is a Heber Valley icon with a railroad theme throughout.  The

Dairy Keen (formerly Dairy Queen many, many years ago), offers burgers, sandwiches, soups and an array of ice cream

novelties.   199 S Main St, Heber City, UT 84032   (435) 654-5336

FAST FOOD

McDonald’s, Culver’s, Burger King, Subway, Jimmy Johns, Wendys, Pizza Hut, Dominos, Carl’s Jr. Taco Bell/KFC,

Panda Express And many more.


